PACKAGING PRICE LIST

TEA CHEST: $5
SPECIALTY WINE BOX: $6
43.10cm
40.60cm
59.60cm

490cm x 325cm x 165cm
(includes moulded inserts
to keep bottles flat)

Usage: Ideal for household goods: clothes
toys & small appliances

BOOK & WINE: $3.50
40.60cm
29.80cm
43.10cm

PORT-A-ROBE
BOXES: $18
59.50cm
47.90cm
110.60cm

Usage: Ideal for books,
well wrapped wine
bottles and kitchen
items

Usage: Ideal for suiting &
delicate clothing that
should not be folded

PACKING
PAPER: $15

ACID FREE TISSUE
PAPER: $10

125 SHEETS PER PACK

100 SHEETS PER PACK

Usage: To wrap all items
to be packed. Fills voids
and pads the top and
bottom of boxes

Usage: Protects delicate
figurines, porcelain and
precious items. Prevents
tarnish of silverware

BUBBLEWRAP: $30

BUBBLEWRAP: $10

50mtr x 375mm roll

5 mtr x 500mm roll

Usage: All glass, mirror,
antique and fragile
goods must be bubble
wrapped

Usage: All glass, mirror,
antique and fragile
goods must be bubble
wrapped

PACKAGING PRICE LIST

TARPAULIN
ZIP BAG: $3

Usage: Ideal for linen,
cushions, pillows
and soft toys

STORAGE
BLANKET: $16

MATTRESS PROTECTORS:
SINGLE:
DOUBLE:
KING:

$8
$10
$12

Usage: Protects mattress
from dirt and damage

FELT BLANKET: $12
1.8mtrs x 2mtrs

1.8mtrs x 3mtrs

Usage: Protects goods
whilst in storage

Usage: Protects goods
whilst in storage

PACKING TAPE: $4

FRAGILE
PACKING TAPE: $4

BUNGEE STRAPS:
(75cm tie-down strap)
PACK OF 3: $15
PER BUNGEE: $6

EXTRA LONG BUNGEES:
(120cm tie-down strap)
PACK OF 2: $18

STRETCH WRAP
SMALL ROLL: $15

Usage: To secure doors
and draws in position.
Also used to secure
blankets and bubble wrap

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
The team at Move On Removals are dedicated to making every type of move
as stress-free and organised as possible. We are not just a moving company,
we PACK, MOVE AND UNPACK according to your needs!

PACKAGING ORDERS: We Deliver To You!
Move On Removals offer all the packing materials required to make your move hassel free.
We can pre-deliver your order prior to your move so that you can pack and prepare at your own pace.
Once your move is complete, we can remove your unwanted, flat packed boxes, saving you time
and space!
DELIVERY SERVICE:

Minimum packaging order for deliveries may apply.
Please contact us for a personalised quote

PAYMENT TERMS:

For all delivery orders, payment is required prior to delivery

DELIVERY FEES:

Delivery charges may apply. Please contact us for further information

PACK & WRAP AND UNPACK: We provide the full 360 service!
With the Move On Removals Pack & Wrap Service and Unpack Service, you can sit back, relax and
leave it to our team to professionally pack and unpack your home or office.
We can tailor our service to meet your needs- no matter how big or small the job we will help make
your move as smooth and stress-free as possible!
PACK & WRAP | UNPACK: For all Pack & Wrap and Unpack Jobs
2 People= $129 per hour*
4 People= $249 per hour*
2 People= $149 per hour*
4 People= $269 per hour*

(Mon-Sat)
(Mon-Sat)
(Sunday)
(Sunday)

* 3 hour minimum (Pricing exclusive of packaging)
PACKAGING CHARGES:

Packaging is delivered on the day of the Pack & Wrap or Unpack job and
charged based on usage. For all Unpack jobs we will remove all packaging
and wrapping materials used.

PAYMENT TERMS:

For all Pack & Wrap and Unpack jobs, payment is required on completion of
each day worked.

